
 

Friday 17th December 2021 

Dear Families,  
 
What a wonderful week it has been for our Christmas Play. The children have been ab-
solutely fantastic, and I know those of you who have been able to come and watch have 
loved it too. I am looking forward to the next performances and it is starting to feel decid-
edly Christmassy!  
After much consideration, and playing around with technology, we are able to record 
each class singing their song in the play and upload this to the Class Page of Class Do-
jo.   We will plan to record this during the Year 6 parent's production on Thursday 16th 
and upload in time for Christmas.  If you do not wish for your child to be in this recording, 
please let us know in an email to contactus@binsteadpri.co.uk  by the morning of the 
16th.  
It is lovely to see so many children in their Christmas jumpers today in aid of Save the 
Children.  Thank you all for your donations for such a good cause, and the school is a 
merry and vibrant place, even more than normal today.  
 
I know many of you this week will have received messages regarding Covid cases in 
school.  Whilst we are very lucky to have such few cases at the moment, I would ask 
that you remain vigilant, particularly looking out for any potential symptoms in your chil-
dren, or regular LFT testing if you feel this is appropriate. We remain vigilant in school 
and will continue to inform you if we have positive cases in school so you can take the 
advised action for your children if they are a close contact of the case.  
The Government's most recent change in guidance means we (staff) will continue to 
wear face coverings (if not exempt) in communal areas, and will keep a close eye on 
any rise in cases, following public health guidance wherever needed.  Thank you all for 
continuing to wear your face coverings whilst on school site.  
 
Our Reception class have a request for any unused rolls of wallpaper as they are run-
ning low.  Any donations, even half rolls will be appreciated.  Thank you.  
 
Thank you to everyone who has sent in a Jolly Jar, they look amazing, and also to eve-
ryone buying raffle tickets.  I am looking forward to drawing the raffle and sharing the 
wonderful prizes with the winners. 
 
I hope you all have a lovely weekend, thank you as always for your continued support,  
 
Mrs Chessell  

 

IMPORTANT NOTICE!! 
IT HAS COME TO LIGHT THAT SOME CHRISTMAS CARDS BEING BROUGHT 
IN HAVE CHOCOLATE/SWEETS IN THEM.  DUE TO ALLERGIES IN SCHOOL - 
AND TO CHANGES IN THE LAW REGARDING FOOD LABELLING, PLEASE 
CAN WE ASK THAT NOTHING IS PUT IN THE CHRISTMAS CARDS. THANK 
YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION WITH THIS.  



Cheese, Beans or Cheese and Beans Jacket potato, tomato pasta,  yoghurt and fruit 

available daily 

POSITIVE COVID TESTS 

If any of your household gets a             positive 

covid result over the weekend, please email 

covid@binsteadpri.co.uk and we will get back to 

you as soon as we can. If you could include your 

phone number in the email, we will contact you 

PCR Test Results                        
Most people get their result the next 
day, but it may take up to 3 days.                                         
You'll usually get a text or email with 
your result when it's ready. If you use 
the NHS COVID-19 app, you may also 
get your result in the app.      If you do 
not get your     results by day 6, call 119 
(free from mobiles and landlines).                       
Lines are open every day, 7am to 11pm.  

 Week       

commencing 

13th            

December 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Option 1 

  

Macaroni 

Cheese 

Chicken Filo 

Pie 

Roast       

Gammon 

Beef  

Bolognaise 

Fish fingers 

Option 2 

  

Vegetable 

Burrito 

Wrap 

Barbecue 

Beans with 

Cornbread 

Sweet       

Potato and 

Chick pea 

Roast 

Butternut 

Squash and 

Tomato Bake 

Meat free 

Nuggets and 

chips 

Dessert Raspberry 

Ripple  Ice 

Cream 

Brownie Shortbread 

with fruit 

slices 

Berry and 

Peach  

Crumble 

Orange,   

Sultana and 

Carrot Cake 

52 Union Street, 
Ryde 

 
Sat 18th, 12pm-
4pm and Sun 19th, 
10am-4pm. 

 
To book your slot 
give us a call on 
01983 563993. 



Thank you for your donations.  

We raised £153.45 for Save the 

Children 






